
obtained ecree ag ris l4ebtor fqgr repaymvet of th sums paid out, with No 114.
annualxet thereof4uripg the not pyment.

hl.Jir. 4 9.tp 73. DOuris.

* See this case No 9. p. 99.

*** Auchinlec4trpors the same case:

ALTHouHa bond be heritable, yet if it be paid by the cautioner in his own
time, his bond of relief is found, and must pertainto executors.

Auchinleck, MS. p. I5.

x629. 7fldy 10. WA.RDLAW against WARDLAW.

No Il.7
TmE 'Laird f Torrie, for the relief of the suis of money for which he be-

came cautioner for Mr David Wardlaw, was infeft in the said Mr David's lands
of Cullarnie. Before Torrie's decease, he paid the suins for which he was cau
tioner. The Laird of Torrie's Heir pursues Mr David for the sums as due to him,
by reason his father was infeft in his lands for his relief; likewise'the Laird of
Torrie's Executors pursue Mr David fQr the same sums, as due to them, allegin"
the bond of reliefto be moveable, and consequently due to'the exectors.
THE LORDS found the sums dfue to the heir, and he who only could renouftce the
infeftments. Fol. DicV. I. p. 373. Auchinleck, MS. p..

M* This case is reported by Durie:

UXJnfHILE WardiaW Of TOrry being cautioner for Mr David Wardlaw-in k
pum by an hnritable bond, and for his relief, beside the clause of relief contain-
.ed in the botd,:,having taken infeftment in his: principal lands, the cautioner
having paidthe sum, being distressed therefor ; and after his decease the cau-
tioner's 'heir, and also his other bairns, as executors to him, either of them
.claiming thisrelief to be due to them, and pursuing by two distinct pursuits,
the principal party for payment of-that sum, the one as due to the executor,
and theother as due to the heir, in respect that he alleged, that the bond.bein5
heritable, the relief ought to 'be of that same nature; likeas the infeftment

given to the defunot for his relief proved that the same pertained to his heir

and not to his executor; it was found, nevertheless, that the said relief so

sought against the peincipal party,byperipnal pursuit, was due to the executor,

and not to the heir; seeing the heir sought not the benefit of his infeftment, as

he might against the land, if he had been distrest, but only pursued personal

action for payment; and that infeftment would not have prejudged the defunct
in his own time, to have miskenned the relief, which he took by infeftment, ad
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HERITABLE AND MOVEABLE.

No I17, majorem securitatem, and to have sought the same by personal pursuit fromhis
principal, and so it pertained to him, as he pleased; and was found competent'
to his executors, seeing the relief by the infeftment is due to the heir; for if the
heir sought it off the land, wherein the defunct was infeft, he could not be pre-
judged thereof, and so there is a great scruple here.

Clerk, Gikon.

Durie, 1P. 459,

1630. March iS. HART against HART.

1MQUHILE Mr John Hart, as cautioner for Patrick Hart his. son, who wat
principal, being obliged in ooo merks, for which he being distrest by the cre-
ditor, he borrows the sum from Eupham Wilson, and pays the debt, and gives
redeemable infeftment of his lands to her for her security. Thereafter the said
Mr John, who paid the debt as cautioner, in his testament makes his son Pa-
trick, who was principal debtor foresaid, his executor, who is confirmed exe-
cutor to him. Thereafter the heir of umquhile Mr John, whose lands were en-
gaged for the debt, as said is, pursues Patrick, the principal, to relieve him and
his lands of the foresaid distress; in which process, the defender clothing him-
self with the said executry, the LORDS found, that the heir of the cautioner had
no action for relief against the principal; for albeit his father, the cautioner,
to whom he was heir, had paid the debt, and that the payment was made by
that money for which he gave heritable infeftment out of his lands, yet thereby
the heir had not the right of that relief competent to him, albeit his lands were
burdened therewith; but they found, that the right of that relief pertained to
the executors of the cautioner, and who had the only interest to seek the same;
and consequently they found, that the said principal being nominated executor,
and confirmed to the defunct, who, as cautioner, paid the debt, the said relief
was confounded, he having right to seek the relief, as being executor, and being
the same person who should make the relief, being the principal, and so obliged
to relieve his cautioner, and so he was both creditor and debtor; but as to this
relief, albeit the heir was excluded from the right thereof, yet the creditors of
the defunct will have right thereto against the said executor, or may be sought
by the executor-dative ad omissa, if it be not confirmed in the principal testa-
ment.

Act. -. Alt. Stuart. Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 373. Durie, p. 509.

No I 18.
Found in con.
formity with
Cant against
Edgar, No
3x6. p. 5565.
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